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MORSE'S ,

Moving Prices on-

1HSS

For This Week.

MOHAIR
BRILLIANTINE

58c-
We are determined to re-

duce
¬

our stock previous to
moving into our new store and
offer these 890 brilliantine
dress goods at 08c a yard ; no
reserve , first to come first
served.

Colored Mohair ,

29c
Tomorrow we shall place on

sale 100 pieces of 500 brillian-
tines in nice summer styles at

2QC.Wo

have just opened a now lot of
Black and Whlto French Olmll-

les.Camelette

.

Serge ,

JOC-
We have about 40 pieces too

many for our present room.
They must go. and although
worth $ i , we have marked
them 580 a yar-

d.Albatross

.

Cloth

Our stock of this cloth is lim-

ited
¬

; we have always sold it at-

5oc but to clear it out at once
we have cut the price in' two ,

2f> c a yard-

.We

.

have a full stock of-

Lundbcrg's special orders in
perfumes and sachet powders.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

ESTERTAISISGS IN HAY.-

A

.

Week of Brilliant Events in the World of-

Society. .

GAY GATHERINGS OF EVERY KIND ,

A Pink Ten A Number of Weddings
1'nst and to Come Preparing

for the Summer Cam ¬

paign.-

A

.

review of society during the past seven
days escapes from the week like the foam
from u champagne bottle , light , airy und
with nu amusing llzz. The entertainments
yivcn have been of a character so charming
3s to remain in the memory , each a bright
ipot set in a largo surface of springtime dull
ness. Visitors , and winsome ones , too , have
been the acknowledged occasion for several
social functions , something now in face , form ,
thought and personality lending a charm of
variety that has n distinctly ugrccablo flavor
ut this time o' the year.

The winter's whirl in microcosm has un-
wound

¬

itself pleasantly , leaving a sdent of
roses in the nostrils and the renewed en-
joyment

¬

of an aural caress In some remem ¬

bered strain of music. All of which stirs
deep in the hearts of the frivolous men and
maidens and the patriarch s and matriarchs
a certain homesickness for the whimsical
amusements that come after the autumn
bhizo of glory with the first touch of frost.-

A

.

Little German.-
On

.

Thursday evening the German class
under the tutelage of Mr. Ado Brachvogcl
mot ut his residence , whore they gave tholr
closing reading of the season. A portion of
the llfth net of 'Mario Stuart' was the selec-
tion

¬

and It was rendered admirably both in
the original and in translation , reflecting
flattering credit on Mr. Brachvogel's excep-
tional

¬

powers us an Instructor. After the
lesson Mr. Brachvogol read charmingly in
his musical German the parting between
Leicester and Mary. A supper party and
some delightful selections on the zither
and piano followed , Mrs. Hitchcock ,
Mrs , Fcstner and Mr. Loutz
affording the latter entertainment.
The class consists of Miss Brown , Miss Sher-
wood

¬

, Miss Nettle Sherwood. Miss YostMiss
Mary Mlllard , Mis"s Tzschuck, Miss James ,
Miss Van Grosen , Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock,

-Mr. Keening , Mr. McCague , Prof. Lewis ,
Mr Charles Uosowiiterand Mr. Martin , Mrs.
Melntosh , Mr. und Mrs. Kilpatrlek and Mrs.
Obcrlin Ramsey. In addition were Mr. and
Mrs. 1cjtner. Miss Rosewater , Mr. Barlow ,
Mr. Bishop , Mr. II. J. Davis , Mr. Poycke ,
Mr. Benuiughoveu , Mr. Leutz nndMr. Sny-
der.

-
.

A Decided Innovation.-
On

.
lust Saturday evening a number of

young men and pretty girls urged by a gen-
eral

¬

feeling of Joviality conceived the notion
of going for a hay ride. Execution followed
quickly on suggestion and a gay
party disposed lOf themselves com-
fortably

¬

in the hay-filled box of-
u wagon. Jolting over stony ways aud
bowling along smoothly over the asphalt
pavement were nllko pwivocatlvo of laughter
und enjoyment , and the bananas and soda
water that constituted the refreshment
afforded ns much Intoxication to youth aud
high spirits us any quantity of champagne
could later on in the lesson of growing old.
The party consisted of Miss Irma Balch , Miss
Way Burns. Miss Georglo Sharp , Miss Mary
Durywi ; Miss Nina Marshall , Miss Helen
Smith , Miss Margaret Moore , Mr. Hurrv-
Mooivs , Mr. Billy Colfnx. Mr. Sol Johnson ,
Mr. Jacobs , Mr. Frank Burlelgh and Mr.
George Minor ,

A Pink Luncheon.-
An

.
Monday afternoon at the Omaha club ,

Mr. Joseph Garneau entertained u number of
friends ut luncheon In honor of his slater ,

Miss Clomenco Gameau. The table was
sinartcnixl by n quantity of beautiful la-
Fmnco roses tied with pink ribbons , which

MORSE'S
FRENCH

Novelty Suits ,

and 1200.
Our last week's sale was a

great success , we however have
a few of those rich and stylish
suits left , and for this week
offer choice of our stock at $10
and 1250.

Albatross Cloth ,

Strictly all wool , large selec-
tion

¬

of summer shades , 40
inches wide , former price
reduced price 45C-

.We

.

are sole agents for East-
mann's

-

celebrated perfumeries
and soaps.

Black Checked
AND

Striped Nainsooks

These are very desirable , for
summer wear , and are strictly
fast in color. We have a large
assortment of both checks and
stripes.

WEITE
Checked Nainsook

Monday morning , for one
day , only 3,000 yards of i2j c
white checked Nainsooks at
6 c. Limit , 20 yards to each
customer-

.Lubin's

.

choice perfumes on-

sale. .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

reached to the plate of the woman who
graced the occasion. The roses later revolved
themselves into favors for the tender
soprano part in the chorus of voices and high
sweet laughter that broke the silence of the
club rooms. The menu comprised all the deli-
cacies

¬

in season and out of season and the
wines were of the choicest vintages. Among
those who assisted at the feast were : Miss
Garneau , Miss Balcombe , Miss Dewey , Miss
Nash , Miss Yntes , Miss Bessie Yutcs , Miss
Yost , Mr. Joseph Garneau , Mr. Drake , Mr.-
Tobbets

.

, Mr. Cuarles Howe and Mr. Pierre
Garneau.

A Yellow liuiichcon.-
Mrs.

.
. Percy Ford gave a charming luncheon

on Thursday afternoon in honor of her friend ,

Miss Menziela. Yellow roses on the table
and as favors constituted nature's contribu-
tion

¬

, while a menu of all imaginable dainties
was calculated to give more material pleas ¬

ure. Mrs. 'Ford is a woman gifted with rare
conversational abilities and a certain bright
charm of manner that in n hostess directly
dispells formality and promotes the truest
enjoyment. Cards followed the luncheon ,

the game affording opportunities for gossip
and a display of skill us well. Those who
graced the occasion were Mrs. Hulse , Mrs.
Keller , Mrs. Hitchcock , Mrs. Mallory , Miss
Menziels , Miss Belle Kimball , Miss Lyou-
berger and Miss McCHntock-

.Omnhiv'rt

.

Musical Loss.
Miss Carrie Maude Pennock , whoso clear

soprano voice has lent charms to many public
and private gatherings during the past year ,

has taken leave of her large circle of friends
in Omaha for a sojourn in Now York city.
She left last evening In company with her
mother for a short visit with relatives in
western Now York , after which both will es-

tablish
¬

headquarters in Now York city and
Miss Pennock will continue her favorite
study under the best masters of the metropol-
is.

¬

. Miss Pennock has become widely known
in Omaha musical and social circles ns the
possessor of rare musical powers , happily
blended with a native grace and vivacity of
manner always to IK) noted In her whether
on the stage or In the drawing room. The
series of musical soirees given by her during
the past season at some of the best appointed
homes in this cuy have been before referred
to as of the highest merit , enlisting the sup-
port

¬

of leading musicians. The loss of her
energy mid Inspiration in musical circles can-
not

¬

easily bo repaired , but Miss Penuock can
bo assured of un army of well wishers , many
ot whom have predicted for her a bright
future in the musical world.-

A

.

Silver 'tlUlii >;.

Last Friday was the Twenty-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of the marriage of Mr , and Mrs. E.-

M.
.

. Richardson , which occurred In Buffalo ,

N , Y , , the homo of their childhood , May 9 ,

1805. To them have been born three chil-
dren

¬

two sons and a daughter. The eldest
son resides in Chicago ; the daughter Is a
teacher in the public school ut Albright , and
the younger son is attending the Weslcyan
university at Lincoln. It had been the In-

tention
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson to cele-
brate

-

the event in n becoming manner , but
the continued illness of the latter made It
necessary to abandon the idea.

However , their friends becoming nwaro of ,

the the coming anniversary took the matter
Into their own hands and determined on u
surprise , which was effectually carried out.
They tilled the parlors of the Exchange
hotel , and after Mrs. Richardson had been
wheeled In in an easy chair the Rov. D. Mar-
quette

-
, in some very fitting and appropriate

remarks , presented In behalf of the friends
a beautiful silver tea set , upon which was
Inscribed :

1'rosented to Mr. und Mrs , E , M. Richardson
by frit-nils In thu Klr&t M. K- church , South
Omaha. MuyVl! !W.

Ice cream and cuke had been provided for
a hundred participants , but the inclemency
of the weather kept n number away. The
evening was heartily enjoyed by all , and
many were the congratulations ,

A number of other presents were received ,
among which was a set of solid silver spoons
from Mr. E , E , Richardson , secretary of the
stock yards , Kansas City ; a silver Jewel case
and silver shaving mug from the sou In Chi-
cago ; u hundsomo stand lamp from the
daughter , und u check of no mean proportions
to the wife from the husband-

.McCoyGeorge.
.

.
Mr. Herbert McCoy of Omaha and Miss

MORSE'S'

DEPARTMEN-

T.LADIES'

.

Fancy Striped

COTTON HOSE
,

Wo hav3 boon soiling those Hoao-
rogu'arly for 6Oe , but flud wo are
overstocked In this particular uum-
bor.

-
. Wo cut the prlco In two , end

ylvo you a 60o Hose for 25c a pair.

Fast Black Hose ,

Monday and during : the week wo
shall sell the best 25c Fast Black
Hoao over soon In Omav a. They
wore manufactured to our order In-

Chomnotz , Garmuny , and received
in bond at Oinoha a few days ao.-
Wo

.

guarantee them absolutely fast
In odor.

Playing Cards at manu'aoturor's-
prices. . Bicycle qua'lty $16Oadozen-
packs. . S.nglo packs 15c.

LADIES' BLACK

French Lisle Hose

Monday and Tuesday we shall sell
those Brilliant French Lisle Hose at-
5Oc. . Our regular soiling: prlco has
been $1-

.Ladies'

.

Jersey and Fancy Lace

VRBTS ,

21Sc
Wo have an accumulation of odd

sizes and qualities wo have boon
Rolling at 35c , 5Oo and 76c. We
offer them in one lot at 25o each.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

Emma George of Rockford , 111. , were united
in marriage on Monday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. C. L. Newell , 1108 South Ninth
street. The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a few intimate friends of thofon-
trautlng

-
parties by Rev. C. N. Dawson , pas-

tor
¬

of the Tenth street M. E. church. Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy will reside at Twenty-
fourth and Harnoy streets.

His l-'ive Party.
The Elks club gave a high flvo party Fri-

day
¬

night that proved to be highly enjoyable
and interesting. There were some thirty
couples present , ami until 12 o'clock they
gave their entire attention to close playing of
the very fascinating game. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Garner , Mr. and Mrs. C.-

S.

.

. Potter , Judge Shields and Miss Dellono , J.-

P.
.

. Finley and Miss Jennlo Dollone , Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Upton , Mr. and Miss Jacobs , Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hamilton , Mr. and Mrs. D.-

V.
.

. Sholes , Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Goodrich ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor , Mr. and MM. II.-

D.
.

. Shuli , Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Miener, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Whitney , Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Tuttle , Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McClure , II. C-

.Moodlo and Miss Canlicld , C. F. Barnard and
Miss Tatrun , C. B. Sherman and Aliss Bovce ,

II. J. Darnell and Miss Dcmus of
Ashland , Colonel C. S. Curtis , . Mrs. A. B.
Davenport , Mrs. Bostwick , Richard Berlin.-
W.

.
. J. Martin , Al Meinberg and others. The

beauty , value and usefulness of the prizes
offered made the contest very spirited , Mrs.-
W.

.
. B. Whitney took the first ladies' prize , u

season matinee ticket at Boyd's' opera house ,
and L. A. Garner the first gentleman's prize ,
a handsome silk umbrella presented for the
occasion by H. B. Roed. Messrs. Bovd-
Hnynes offered the theatrical ticket. The
second gentleman's prize was u pair of etch-
ings

¬

, the third u scarf pin , the consolation an
umbrella and the booby a blacking brush
caso. It bore a card inscribed , "If I cannot
iihiiio nt the head I can shine at the foot. "
The second ladies' prize was n pair of ele-
gantly

¬

mounted pearl opera glasses , the third
a line ostrich feather fan , the consolation a
handsome solid silver card ease , and the
booby an embroidered handkerchief , with
this sentiment attached , "Oh , wlpo away
those tears of disappointment. " After the
playing concluded nice refreshments were
served. ________

Social Gossip.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kilpatrlek will sail Juno 18-

.Mr.
.

. Joseph Garneau loft on Wednesday for
Chicago.

Miss Clemenco Garneau returned to St.
Louis on Tuesday ,

Mr, and Mi's. Earnest Rlall left yesterday
for a visit to Utah.-

Mr.
.

. E. T. Hooker has gone to Salt Lake
for u month's stay.-
O

.

Miss Larimer will leave early in Juno for a
summer in the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard B. Smith entertained Miss
Andrews at dinner on Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. George W.Ames are planning
to spend the summer abroad ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merriam have gone
to California for u month's stay ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton are expected
homo today from Clifton Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. George Harrow entertained a number
of friends at cards on Monday evening.-

A
.

coaching party is being planned for the
20th witu Bellevue ns the objective point.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Burtow of Chadron are vlslt-
Ing

>
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Woodman entertained a num-
berof

-
friends at cards on last Friday evening.

Miss Edith Menziols of Shelton Hull ,

Cheshire , England , is visiting Mrs. Percy
Ford.

Miss May Yutcs returned yesterday from
Now York where she has been ; for the past
year.

Mrs , George P. Bemls is at present the
guest of Mrs , Duna Lander at 2017 Howard
street.

Miss Georgia Sharp and Mr. Harry Sharp
will leave shortly for u mouth's stay in St.-
Louis.

.
.

Mr. Michael Cuduhy and Miss Cudahy
have been for a week the guests of Mr , and ,

Mrs. Edward Cudahy.
Miss Nash gave a charming 'evening1 Thurs-

day
¬

in honor of Miss Cudahy with music ,
dancing mid cards to licet time withal.-

Mr.
.

. Kclley , attorney of the Union Pacific

MORSE'S ,

SPECIE SEE.
CARRIAGE

LAP
,

ROBES ,

We have only enough to last
for one day , Monday. None
are worth less than $ i , many
are worth double , sale price
690.

CROCHET

This is an extra size and
heavy quality and cannot be
replaced to sell under $ i. Two
cases on sale this week at-

Children's black caps. We
show a large assortment of new-
est

¬

styles.

3 CHOICE BARGAINS

FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE.

VALUES TALK.

Damask towels 1 50.
Knotted fringe damask tow-

els
¬

25.
Turkish towels i2j c.

72INC-
HBleacW Damask

5 pieces T's-inch' bleached
double satin damask table
linen , extra value , $ i a yard ;

napkins to match , 2.5o a doz.

Big reduction in table covers
for this week-

.MORSE

.

DRY GOODS CO

together with Mrs. Kclley will go to the
Sandwich islands for a summer outing.

The wife and family of Frank Woolley ,

Superintendent of school buildings , havepono-
on a visit to Iowa , to bo gone about ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. Koenig and Mr. W. H. Koenig will
sail in July for Germany , Mr. Koenig to stop
but a short time and his mother Indefinitely.-

Mrs.
.

. James Savage will leave within
the week for her summer homo in Now
Hampshire. Judge Savage will join her
later.

Miss Bessie Stewart , who is the victim of-
an accident , having dislocated a knee, is con-
fined

¬

to her bed and will bo for a fort ¬

night.-
On

.

Thursday Major Butler , at the Bellevno-
rlflo range , entertained Colonel and Mrs.
Sheridan and Major and Mrs. Benham ut
luncheon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Albert Calm returned on Sat-
urday

¬

morning , MM. Calm has been visiting
in the east and Mr. Culm went to Chicago to
meet her.

Miss Nellie Hosowater , daughter of Mr. p.
Rosewater , returned on Tuesday from New
York , after a three years' course of study at
Cooper institute.-

Mi's.
.

. Clinton Powell entertained the Lim-
ited

¬

club on Friday afternoon and evening ,

the women assembling early and the men
coming later to dinner.

News comes of the engagement of Miss
Saideo Henry to Lieutenant James Watson
Beaten , Ninth cavalry , the same regiment
with her father , Colonel Guy V. Henry.

Miss Gertrude Clarke gave a box party ut
the lihoa matinee on Saturday in honor of
Miss Margaret Wilson of Chicago , the guests
were : Miss Leila Shears , Miss Perino and
Miss Lida Wilson.

Ono of our prize hellos has received n royal
mandate from Now Orleans with the impos-
ing

¬

seal of Hex II. , bidding her betake herself
to Ogden to servo as a maid of honor at the
coming mnrdi rr.is to bo celebrated there.-

Mr
.

, II. B. Lander who has been the guest
of his brother Mr. Dana S. Lander for the
past week leaves for Salt Lake this evening.-
Mr.

.

. Dana Lander will leave tomorrow for
New York , Boston mid Philadelphia on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Dame Rumor, who is sometimes inosH'un-
rcliuble

-

, lias it that Miss May Sago , who will
bo recalled by the people of Onuihn as a
charmingly pretty woman of the Priscllla
type , will no married in Juno to Mr. Robert
Snccdy of Now York , u man quite thirty
years nor senior.

Miss Mary Louise Anderson of Salt Lake
City is the guest of Miss Margaret Williams ,

having arrived on Wednesday. Thursday
evening Miss Williams gave an informal re-
ception

¬

in her honor with the result that
Miss Anderson mot rill beaux and only half a
dozen belles , owingto earlier engagements
with Miss Nash.

Miss Andrews finished her lessons in cook-
ing

¬

on Wednesday'having given an extra
bread lesson on the morning of that day with
eggs and omlots in tin ) afternoon. After a
regular attendance tho.largo class of enthusi-
ast io women can say with the great Corcmo :

"Tho fine arts are Hv6 In number : Painting ,

music , poetry , sculpture and architecture
whereof the principal branch is confec-

tionery.
¬

. " _

Mnrrlugo JjtcoiiHO * .

Licenses were I'jftUifd' to the following
parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence... Ago.-
I

.
I Herman OldmoyeL- , , . Omaha -'It
1 Helen J. HoogbruW, Illokman , Neb 2 J

James McNenomy , Omaha 27
( Mary Corr , Omaha , , . . . .20
i Joseph Schumacher , Omaha 2tt-

II Ida Lueb , Omulm 24
( Arthur H. Mulil , Omaha 28
1 Elizabeth Keller , Omaha 20
( George J. Dean , Omaha St-
II Florella Wilson , Omaha 11))

i John E. Nelson , Omaha 25-

II Anna Hed , Omaha , , . ,27

Looking nt Oinnlm Theatrically.
Jacob SItt , the well-known theatrical mana-

ger
¬

, Is In the city negotiating for an opera
house. Ho said i "I believe there Is room in
Omaha for n popular prlco theater and came
out purposely to make an Investigation of the
situation. As yet , however , matters have
not developed sulllclently to glvo any assur-
unco

-
of what the result will ho. I have

looked ut the Grand , also other property that
might bg converted into a theater. " Mr. Silt
la accompanied by Abcos Cobb of Chicago ,

MORSE'S

Monday wo shall show an unua-
un'ly

-

attractive assortment of Ten-
nis

¬

Cloths or Outlntr Plnnnolsatl2io
a yard. Exclusive patterns.

Remember , those are not tho.com ¬

mon Zephyr Cloth that is usually
sold for Scotch Ginghams , but are
imported directly by us from AndorS-
CU'H

-
Mill? , Glasgow , Scotland. Wo

show an assortment of the now
Tartan Plaids , so popular In the
east , at 25c.

Those nro the flnost quality of
Saloons manufactured in ths! coun-
try

¬

, are sold regularly for 25o. You
con goc no better unless yuu buy the
French Satoona at 35c a yard. As-
wo EO'.d the French at 15c , wo have
reduced the American to the low
price of 8 l3c. Ono dross pattern
only to each custom-

er.PIEXOEX.

.

.

Standard quality and width , col"
ors whit' , pink , blue , yellow ; usual
price 371o to 4Oc. Our price for
this week 25o a piece of 8 yards.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

B. . & M. SHOPS GO TO LINCOLN ,

The Company Appropriates 275.000 to
Construct the Plant.-

PIGURING

.

ON A UNION DEPOT.

The ICoolc Island and tlio Burlington
Brake Proposals Downfall of

Frank Olnrk A Switch-
man

¬

Injured.-

Lixcor.v

.

, Neb. , May 17. [Special to TunB-

KH. . ] The B. & M. shops have been located
at this city , in a suburb named Ilavelock ,

about three miles northeast of the postofllco.
Manager Holdrego arrived this afternoon

and was met at the depot by J. D. McFar-
land , John R. Clark and J. M. Dewecso , the
representatives of a syndicate owning two
quartcrsectionsoC land at Ilavelock that were
offered to the B. & M. for the location of the
company's shops. Mr. Holdrego Informed
this truimvirato of capitalists that their offer
had been accepted and asked them to im-
mediately

¬

perfect their titles to the property
on which tho3' hold options.

Two hundred and seventy-five thousand
dollars has been appropriated by the B. & M.
board of directors to construct the plant.-

Mr.
.

. Holdrege and Mr. Lowe of the Rock
Island mot the city council and real estate
exchange committees nt the Capital hotel this
afternoon to discuss the union depot question.
The B. & M. is willing to enter into the- deal
and all that is necessary is an agreement on-
terms. . A proposition has been submitted by
the B. it M. and ono is to bo prepared by Mr.
Lowe of the Rock Island. This double good
fortune for the city is causing universal ro-
joiclng

-
and nn immediate advance in realty is

expected in the eastern part of the city.
Till ! DOWNFALL Of FIIANK CI.A11K ,

The sentencing of Frank Clark of York to
the penitentiary for breaking Into a saloon
and stealing a drink is the sad ending of the
career of a ouco prosperous farmer , Clark n
few years ago commenced with nothing and
through his industry , sobriety and frugality
acquired a splendid farm but a short distance
from York and had it finely stocked. Pros-
perity

¬

proved too much for him and ho took
to drink. Ho neglected his crops and stock
and It was not long before ho had his farm
heavily mortgaged. The money thus ac-
quired

¬

wont into the tills of the vendors of
whisky , and the splendid comi etonce slipped
from his lingers , leaving him
only a team of horses. Ho then went to
York and went into the dray business ,

but his love for liquor soon robbed him of
his horses and the scanty furniture In his
homo. Finally ho found himself without a
cent on earth with which to buy a drink and
yielding to the insatiable craving for stimu-
lants

¬

ho broke Into the saloon where ho had
squandered thousands of dollars and for the
last time filled himself with Intoxicants. Ho
was found dead drunk by the proprietor and
was arrested for house-breaking. Ho was
tried and convicted and sentenced to the
penitentiary , but as his attorney believes the
IKMinlty too severe ho has appealed the case
to the supreme court for n reversal of the de-
cision.

¬

.

TOUTIIFUI.

Freddie Shinn and Frank Webber , aged
respectively eleven and sixteen years , were
arraigned before Judge Stewart this morn-
ing

¬

on the charge of stealing racquets und
other paniphannlla belonging to the Lincoln
lawn tennis club. As young Wohb ) r has
been convicted of stealing three or four times
already und seems determined to bo vicious
and incorrigible , it was decided to send him
to the reform school unless his father could
show suOlcicnt reasons why ho should not go-
there. .

SANDKHS AND BANKS ,

T. E. Sanders , bank examiner , was at his
olllco this morning and In u talk with your
correspondent declared that the greatest
trouble lie has In his work Is finding the
standing of private banks. "The only way
wo can do with them , " said ho , "la to find
out all we can from the bankers personally
and go und consult Bradstrcet's or Dun's
agency and see what tholr standings are. It-
is easy enough to get Information from the

MORSE'S.

500 childs parasols , stylish
figures , 250.

100 ladies' satin shades ,

large size , all colors , § 1.-

39UMBREIMS

-

$350-
A special line of imported

paragon frame silk umbrellas
at 3.5o , worth at least $ i-

more. .

LACES
25c

PER DOZEN YARDS.
12 yard pieces Brabout point

d'Aleucon point d'Esprit , point
Vcnise and other cream and
white laces , full pieces for 25c ,

worth $2 to $3.5-

o.Summer

.

Corsets ,

89c

Made of extra quality check
nainsook This corset is usu-
ally

¬

sold for 125.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

private bankers that directly relates to the
conduct of the business , but not concerning
the other enterprises that may bo conducted
by the bankers , and of course directly affects
their banks. Thus , suppose the proprietor of-
a private bank is the owner also of three or
four lumber yards and is owing some enor-
mous

¬

bills for lumber. Sometimes to pay
these ho may have to draw heavily upon
his bank. This of course directly affects the
stability of the bank , and yet it is the hardest
part of our work'to got such information."

"What do you think of the fact that
scventy-ouo banks of the state are disobeying
the banking law that went into effect a year
ago ? "

"Well , I think that in nearly every case
the disobedience is duo to ignorance or neg¬

lect and is not intentional. A great many
successful fanners or merchants embark in
the banking business and of course are not
familiar with the laws governing the same.
When the banking law went into effect a
year ago If wo had insisted that it bo lived
up to strictly immediately , it would have
wrought great financial ruin. Many of the
banks were loaded up with real estate and
would have had to dispose of it at a sacrifice ,
while the immediate enforcement of the law
concerning rediscounting would have pushed
many banks to the wall. Wo are endeavoring
to gradually force the banks into a legal
method of business without making them
suffer.1

citusnni) usnKit Tim WIIECI.S.

Charles Kmcrick , n switchman at the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific yards , while about his duties at
10)0: ! ) this morning, was struck by n train
that was running toward him from the rear ,
and his left foot and shoulder were crushed.-
No

.

one witnessed the accident , and (ho first
npprisal the other employes had of what had
occurred was Emcriek's' calls for help. Ho
was carried into shelter near by mid subse-
quently

¬

to his home , where his foot was am-
putated

¬

and the broken bones in his shoulder
sot. The physicians are not yet certain us to
the extent of his internal injuries , but are
hopeful that they are not fatal-

A MUCH THAT JILKU HIS VICTIMS.

William Leach , ono of the gamblers ,nt
Sioux City who crossed the Big Muddy to
bleed the moneyed fools on Nebraska soil , is
now on the anxious seat , his supremest am-
bition

¬

being to siivo himself from state'sp-
rison. . In the district court in Dakota
county ho was convicted of running a gam-
bling

¬

establishment at Covington , and while
the judge was deliberating as to how long ho
should give Leach in the penitentiary , the
attorneys for the gambler aslted for a stay of
proceedings and this morning filed the case
in the supreme court.

cur NEWS AND KOTKB-

.Hon.
.

. J. A. Landon , n prominent -Chicago
councilman who is now serving his fourth
year In that city's legislative body , is in the
city visiting his brother , D. W. Landon.-

In
.

the county court this morning W. H. P.
Lane , the wholesale grocer , secured judg-
ment

¬

against the Consumers' Tea company
for gUll..H ) for various articles unpaid.

Fred Shafer of Omaha and master in chan-
cery

¬

of the United States district court was
in the city yesterday.-

Ofllccr
.

J. K. Post , who has boon In the
service for fourteen years , mid Ofllccr Jasper
Snyder , who commenced wearing a star only
recently , were both discharged from the po-
lice

¬

force yesterday for reasons known only
to themselves and the chief executive of the
city. W. II. Adams , who has been guard
and cell keeper of the penitentiary far twelve
years , was appointed by Mayor Gruhum to
till ono of the vacancies. ,

Whim out driving last evening Mr. A. H.
Mondcnhul ! attempted to make a turn at Six-
teenth

¬

anil K , when his buggy upset , throw ¬

ing him violently to the pavement. Ho wa
knocked senseless and was carried In this
condition to his home. A physician was sum-
moned

¬

, who , after a careful examination , dis-
covered

¬

that while thyro was no fracture of
the skull there was a concussion of the brain-

.Kolluujkor
.

Momorlal Bcrviuo-
.t

.
Memorial services In honor Of the late Ot-

toinar
-

H. Hothauker will bo held in the court
ofTiiuBEis building ut 4 o'clock this after ¬

noon.
Addresses will bo delivered by the lions.

John L. Webster , John M. Thurston , Edward
Itosowuter , Mr. Will Gurloy , Major Howard
and others , Mr. Fred Nye will read a mo-
mortal poem , and a iiuartutta led by B. U.
Young will rendorsultable selections ,

*
Ii. A0. 1-3 ,

The last meeting and entertainment of the
scasuu under tUo auspices of the L , A. C , E. ,

MORSE'S.

BLACK

SURAH SILK

A special lot of 15 pieces oil
sale Mond-

ay.SURAH

.

SILK

si.
5 pieces of this for Monday

only at this price. It is worth

"SURAH SILK

S1.3S
Double warp , worth 1.751

3 pieces only for Monday's-
sale. .

CREPE DE

CHINE ,

New colors , old rose , ame-
thyst

¬

, yellow , black ((2 quali-
ties

¬

) , steel , gray , etc. , just re-

ceived.
¬

.

COLORED

VELVETS ,

. .SO-
A special bargain in all the

new colors , vicux rose , riseda ,

gobelin blues , grays , amethyst
etc. , at 1.50 a yar-

d.CHINA

.

Wash Silks.A-

ll
.

beautiful designs in fast
colors , suitable for dresses ,

wrappers , blouses , etc.

MORSE DRY GOODS GO-

n society connected v.'ith Temple Israel on-

Haruoy street near Twenty-fourth , will take
place on Monday evening at 8 o'clock In the
vestry room. A Rood musical and literary
programme lias been prepared for the occa-
sion. . All are cordially invited to attend.

District Court.-
Colputzcr

.

& Guiou liavo brought suit
against John S. Prince , E. S. Flagg , the
Coliseum Building association mid a number
of others to recover 381.85 alleged to bo duo
for lumber furnished in the erection of the
addition to the southeast corner of the Coli-
seum

¬

building-
Colpetzer

.

& Guiou have brought four suits
against Mrs. Fannie B. Coon ot til to recover
on several mechanics' liens on property in
Orchard Hill.

Edwin S. Hood has brought suits in fore-
closure

¬

against Margaret Giirvcr et al ,
Joseph C. Green et al and Jacob Kaiiatshcr-
ctal.Mrs.

. Molllo A. Brown has applied for n
divorce from her husband , Charles M. Brown.
She states that they were married at Glen-
wood , In. , December 8 , 1888 , and in April last
the husband was guilty of adultery. She uslcs
for alimony and says Brown is a plumber re-
ceiving good wages.

County Court.
The election contest case of Robert

Funston against John C. Carroll for the
ofilco of member of the board of education of
South Omaha came up for hearing before
Judge Shields yesterday afternoon. Funston
claims that , although Carroll received about
SiOO moro votes than the plaintiff , the ballots
were Illegal , us they did not specify whether
the party voted for was to servo the long
term or the short term. The judge and the
attorneys .started counting the ballots yester-
day

¬

afternoon and the case will bo argued on
the yoth inst.

The Goodman Drug company obtained a
judgment for !f5.0l against James Mills.

1 * . C , Ilimelmugh et ul. were given judg-
ment

¬

against the Goodrieh lodge , I. O. O. I1. ,
hall association amounting to fciSU.O'-

J.Ed
.

Daniels obtained judgment against 1C-

.T.
.

. Itaiuos In the sum of $15 for rent.-
Mnrkol

.

& Swobo recovered fV9G5! from II.-

L.
.

. Hall on a board bill.
Henry Anderson was given Judgment

against P. .T. King in the sum of ! -Ji ou u
promissory note.-

J.
.

. II. Lowokamp has brought suit against
Ernest Rlall to recover S3.53 on his notes.

Decoration Day A mm gem on ( H.

Preparations for the observance of Decora-
tion

¬

day wore got under headway yesterday.
The committee In charge of the lloral decora-

tions
¬

bos divided the city into a north and
south section , separated by Davenport street.
The ( lornl contributions north of that line
anil of others who will leave their offerings
at the nearest school will bo collected and
taken to Goodrich hall ; those south
of the line will bo collected at
the headquarters of Ouster Post. The com-

mittee in charge of the decorations had an
interview with Superintendent James and ho
has proniiHi.'d to have notice given to all the
school children to have what ( lowers they can
collect ready at the school houses on the ilth.! !

Tim Invitation committee desires all the
civic and military organizations in the city
which will tuko part in the ceremonies to re-
port to Frank E. Mooros , chief marshal of
the day , stating the number of men who will
take part in the procession and giving all
other particulars-

.'I'liey

.

Are
Most of the 1'ro' Insurance companies with

main ofllcos In Oirmliu and the different gen-

eral and local agents of eastern companies
having ofllcos in this city have agreed tc
close their onicesnt 11 o'clock Saturdays foi
the benefit of their clerks.

Prank II. Young of Ouster , Neb , , find
C. II. i'otoi-fi of IJrokon How , Nob. , nr-
In the city under the troutiiiont of Dr-
.lUrnoy

.

, the catarrh specialist , for ca-
turrit. . _

111 I!It.

DUDLEY -At the residence of her sister
. William It. IJams. on Friday. May IK-

.1WO
.

, Martha A. Dudley , ', wtfo of Envln U.-
Mrs.

.
Dudley , aged 5'J yean-
.lutcnnoutat

.

Dakota Hot Springs , DaU


